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POULTRY SHOW FINAL CAMPAIGN

COUNTY

ANUARY PLAN

Tlio RilgKOHtiou Unit Mt'tlford lnU
n jMHiltry iliov dining tlio moiitli of
Jiuumry' nuxt Ims mot with prompt
mid I'litliiiHiiMliu pruviil by nil who
nrc inti'iisxtod in ponllry nnd fit' im-

provement of poultry stock
tliroimliotit lliu willey. Not only
tho'-- e who mine poultry, 1ml prmonx

r iliufirviiilmi tvlm rinliz! thnt HOino- -

tliinj,' Mhutild ho done to Htimtilntc!

in Hint industry in .Juikmii
comity, fuvor it without cxui-plion- .

'Tin- - plnn will bi to itinko the hIiow
cduentioiiiil, both hi the

imitlcr of improving the Htouk in or-

der lo obliiin the host possible roiiiHs
by poultry intern nnd in the effort
to eroiito n better market for tin'
linger output of the poultry ynriN.

This ciiii be iloito most effectiM-l-

hy coni'ert of netiou under n common
undcrxtiindinK of metliodH between
tlnD intere-sted- , both in the produc-

tion nnd in the work of cxtiiblisliinn
tin mm kul. H will mmvc to over-

come the tmibariiiHimcntN of the Imp

hiiiiid Hyxlein II it tuny !' culled ii

K,tem--uo- w extnnt in llii valley.

IVMtiirci of tlit Show

The plnn suggeHtcd Ih lo give poul-

try miner! nbundimt time to prrpnn
their Mtoek for exhibit, to obtain
speaker on popular poultry subject
from vnrioiiH hcctions of the state, to
secure thv seniccH of expert incu-

bator niaiiimerH who will explain in-

structively the best nnd most eeon-onile- nl

uses of the various makes of
incubators and brooders in relation lo
the production of healthy chicks with
the minimum of lo and, in a geu-er- nl

and speeilic vav, to tench the
beginner how lo make poultry pay.

It will Hlimulate inleict in th
in no tither eipinll. iuexiensivo

mclliod innv do. It will teach the
Milne of the hod In reds, how to
iimiiiluiii the elioicex) truins and Hit'

important dilfeicnec between
family ol premium producer.

and dm scrub breeds, II will hcrve
to ovoieomu the prejudice eommoul.
existing niruiiiHt mmjiiIU'iI "fancy
poultry' hieediuew-fo- r it will show
that tint fancy chicken i, after all,
only the best chicken in the. mutter
of yielding profit, and that anything
less than Hint is a scrub,

Poultry IVoiii Himt lo Coast

Sin I'raneihCo, which is u greedy
nun (set for all of one poultry farm
products, now hips fiom six-- to ten
cailoads of inmltrv fiom the east ei-e- rv

weuk. Isn't that an nnoinnloiis
condition, when we consider that ouu
of the li!l informed nnd most prae-lien- l

poultry authorities in the dnte
dcchuis that Hague Hier valley is

one of the choiccl ivgions on the
continent for raising healthy chickens
Hint produce the maximum yield of
eggs ia a viur? Ho cites the faet
tint eveiy oscntint condition in

poultry production exists hero in

piime form nnd it is his official
iiiNiucss to know, for he is connected
villi the ngrieultural college nt for-Mill- is

and chielen mining Is his spe-

cialty.
T. .). fimdner. head of the Medford

I'oullry eoinpnti), mid one of tlio bet
informed men in the nlnte on "poultry
fiom the pen to the ninrket," deelarc,s
Hint Itogtm llixrr vulley should eas-
ily reap the profit on the shipment ol
ut leant one curloud of line poult is a

vek from this point, nnd declares
(list It will do his iituiuNt to moke
the iiopuod poultry show a liuguig
hiiceoM fnuu cxery point of wnitiiKc.

Poultry mi Kiciy l'nnii
"If our funuer. would only keep

neewnit uf Hie expense of nmiiitiiin
lux a fUwk of ehiikciiM and turksvs.
miudierion rinin 1011 lo ."Oil to eaeh
f 11 in. thriMigliiMil the chi', and then
note the proceeds of ale llieiel'tniii,

coiumiiihk the ininise to Hut oiittio,
them would he h poultry uid, well
kept ami eHielull handled as to
lirH!il ami attain, on oxeiv fnmi.''
said .Mr. (iHixlaer, in dieui.ii)f the
mailer with n Mail Tiibuu umu llii

inoniiiif. ''Wlml out tanner need i

n littlo toehuieal iiiKtnietioa, combin-

ed with practical demonstration of
l exults, and tile best, intM issiuaui-icm- I

tnul oflwliui way lo uiwi it i in

th hiiiiuhI poultry show (Jim) Uh lv
come o popular and mcritonum
thionvhont tli eerul stntist. I'.veiy
di-lr- nt of euiiMsiunHce ha its miuuttl
mectiui' of H)iiltrs issiple and oxhlhit
of Itioiv stock. tuKwIlier Mitli fiin
of profit nnd W, mid the uiukiMi
xvhy, Thnt givwt tho how mi m1iioii-timi-

feHtmv Hint can't lip diiliHti'
nuy other wt o siwl.v, pnu'tiesllj'
mid uotull.."

The inatter of mkig pieUiuiimry
iniangcinent'. lor the iMHiltrx Uw
is being taken up eiithusiatttiptiUy lv
those iiitnroHted. iucluduiK the lui-lie- s

hotiso of the itv Mild the indiis

trial entorprtBO ot sine ml siut in

llu. vnllew all of whom huxe hevu iu- -

terostnl to lu o,xtuiit of exprwwinir

a readinoss to give atlnwlive pixtm-iiiu- is

"for best exhibits. miJ'"K trtna
poodn nnd inorohuiHlitiu lo rel eh.
Kvervone approached insists Hint il

must' be made a "go" ami a wiece.

UNDER

SECURE

WAY 10

FACTORY

The committees haling ?hurgc or

the work of securing subscriptions of

iicicage for siisar heels in the vari-

ous districts iu the vnlley cannot re-

pot I the aggregate, men covered ly
sitbscHplions to date, beemi'-- e tho-- u

who uro out with the lists have nol

yet reported fully lo tin but the

work is being en tried on vigorously,

many fa mi era having been found who

have recently become uiilhiisiii-diciill-

interest I'd in the proposed enterprise
through having obtained more deliu-it- e

iufoiiiintioii as to the value of it

to the farmers of the valley, as well

as to every business interest in it.
Talent nnd Ccnlitil I'oml appear to

be the most aguressiic localities in

llm inatter of securing results. The
fanners in thoc districts have cpiit

asking unimportant ipiestions about
the mailer and have got down to tlio
problems of soif and w.tt er.

Hcports are tint so definite from
(Iranls Pass, but it is known that tlo
committees there arc smiling over the
prospect of excellent results.

A Ihisy Week Aiitli'lpiiktl

Altojiclher, the work seems to havo
been rotiniled up for a vigorous week,
beginning with today, and it i con-

fidently belieied thnt nt the end of
thin petiod a definite forecast of Hi"

situation may he made.
r'anncrs, as well as others, tenlize

Hi.il we must have industrial enter-

prises iu the vnlley to turn out tho
finished products from our raw ma
tcrials if wo uver hope to enjoy that
degree of prospeiity which our
abundant resources piomise. Th"
latter, hower, must be developed

propei ly nnd fully nnd it is up to
Ihn farmers to do thai, so far us
products of the fantt go.

Without the of the
farmers with those who furnish the
market for what they produce, theiv
e:m he no organized system of vital-

izing that market. In fact, theie will

bo no market except a soit of
proposition, the

too genet al dependence on which Iiim

nlrerdy iiiadn our rurnl districts poor.
nd thev will continue to he peor ns

long ns they depend on thai haphaz-

ard method of business.

E NDS EARTH WOES

MID-OCEA-
N

IIONOIALP, T. II., Nov. 1- .- The
body of a firt-clns- N passenger listed
iih II. P. Kdwards was found hnnging
in a stateroom when the steamship
Ventura arrived here today en route
to Australia.

A letter wai. found in Hie htnteroom
addressed to Captain Kayinoml Shel-

don, lH'JI Itepiihhe building, Chicago.
Kdwards had told passengers on Iho

Ventura during Hm oyage from San
Francisco that on November 1 Iu'

would be :ill yeurs old. He nUn spoke

of peisonal troubles which had been
bothering him of lute.

Kdwards was hooked Hiioiigli lo
Sydney. Onlv a small amount of cash
wa- - found among his effects.
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PA IMS, No. 1, J;:itl p. iu. right-

ing continued last night iu the vicin-

ity of llutte de Tn hurt1 without any
material ehange in the relnlivo posi-

tions of the combntnntH, accotdiug to

(he nnnounccnient giien out this af
tcinoon by the French war olficc. The

French troops took 100 nunc prison-

ers.
The text of the eonununicalion fol-

lows:
"In the Champagne district He

fighting coutiutud last night in tip
region of Hutte de Paure. but without

any change in Hie respective positions
of the combatants. Wo took more
than 1110 iinwoundcd prisoner.

'A nuy of the east: Certain detach-
ments of Kulgariim troops which
were in occupation of Istip undertoor
on October 27 a movement of recon-nnissaiic- e

ngniift Krivolak. Thi-- .

tuoiemciit wa retired from iu front
of our advance.

"In the sector of Krivolak there
have been engagements between pat-

rol mid an intenhittrut raiiniuiailin,'
while iu Hi" sector to the north o
llabrovi) a violent cniinonading Iiih
hem heard iu the direction of Veles."
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L

WADJUSTMENT

ITANIA

EIO

CASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. NcgoHu-lioiih

between (lermmiv and the lint
cd States regarding the sinking of the
liner I.usitania and other ipiestions
liendiitg between the two nations will

be resumed when Count Von Mem- -

slorff, tho (lermaii ambassador, will

call upon Secretary Lansing nt the
state department. The ipiestion of
indemnity for Americans lost in the
sinking of the Arabic still is unsettled
mid prohablv will be taken up.

SUFFRAGE ISSUE IN

PENNSYLVANIA VOIE

PIIIKADKI.PIIIA. No. 1. Womni
siifframsts who are asking the turn
of PcnnsInnin lo give women the
right to vote made their final appeal
todjty, more (ban -- 00 meetings luv-in- u'

been nt ranged for in different
pails of the city.

Severn! twelve-hou- r muss tneetimrs
without intennishion were in progress
iu the business district today, the wo-m- en

speakers attracting large crowds.
Organizations opposed to equal suf-

frage were also active today, but their
nicotingh wete not so nuinerou.

rtclrasr Kidnaped Briton

KI, PASO. Tex., Nov. 1. Krnost K.

Avion, llnlish subieel, reecnllv kid-nns-

by .Mexican soldiers at fluena-cev- i,

Dnrnngo, has been teleased, ae
cording to a message received hv the
acting Hntisi dipt'imalic agent here
today. The late of the priest kid-

naped with Ax ton ih unknown.
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Perfection Oil Heaier
A sure remedy for the cold,
damp days. Inexpensive to op-

erate easily carried from room
to room, Smokeless nnd odorless.

Dealers everywhere.

For but remits use Pearl Oil

Standard Oil Company
(CttiloiBial
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GERMANS

ENGLISH

TRADE

OBJECT

GUIDING

OF CHINESE

I5KIM.IN, Nov. 1 (bv wireless to
Snyville.) (lerinau iiiithotitieH ate
cointnenting on the nttcmpls ot (Iron!
Britain to restrict trade of Dutch
shippers with China, says the Over-ei- i)

News agency. "These authori-
ties' state that the British government
intends to boycott German firms in
China. When the wn r began Great

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-di- a

E. Pinkham's Veg-'etab- le

Compound.

Ilnsotn, Minn. " I nm glad to uny

thnt LydlntE. Pinkham's Vegotnhlo
Comnound has dono

J fii Fjflj

moro for mo
nnythlng else, nnd I
hail Uio best physi-

cian here. 1 wns so
weak nnd

I could not do
my work nnd suf-

fered pains low
down in my
side for a or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vccc--

tahlo Compound, nnd now I feel like ft

ditrereiit person. I believe there la
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound for weak women nnd
young girls, nnu I would do giau u i
could Influenco anyone to try tho medi- -

rlnn fnr I know it will do all Ond ITlUch

more than It Is claimed to do."
CUAl FltANKS, K. P. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Form, Knsotn, Minn.

Women who suffer from thoso dis-

tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of tho ability of Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetnblo Compound to ro

their health by the many genuino
nnd truthful testimonials wo are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon liuvo tho slightest doubt
Unit Iijillii I'MMnlriiiim'H Vegeta-
ble- Compound will lielj) you.xvrlto
to Lydia U.PInklianiMcdlclucCo.
(coiiildcntial) Lynii.flliiss., for ad-
vice. Your hitter, will bo opened,
rend and answered by n woman,
and hold iu atrlct coufidonco.
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Britain forbade trade with Gennany,
later with Gumma finns ill neutral
Kiiropean countries, nnd finntly with
Germans in China. Thus Gentians nil
over the world nrc affected. ThU

mentis that neutral powers are forced
to yield to British despotism.

"The British aim to apply the same
measure- - to all other neiitml shipping

jlitux, including those between North
and South America. Neutral

win) have been trading for de-

codes with German importers will lose
connections with their customers, nnd
exporting coii"crns under British con-

trol will rob them of their business "
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A now of Crepe de Chinu

in and button

also a new in a Plaid Crepe

de twy in one priced

at

of Corsets

VON BUELOW

TO A

Germany be wining lo con-

sider jicaco negotiations

Tho Overseas News agency of Ber-

lin made yesterday ot tho re-

port that Von Uuclow ufttl

been entrusted with propositions ot

peace

MADRID, Nov. 1. via Paris. Pre-- ,
Nov. 1, 5:00 p. in. The

tnlcr Dato said today he had no offl-- j jl0,iit., of threo i.ieii taken from ii

concerning the re- - Unll boat bennng the name Wolfe

Sort tha Price van Ueulow, former wm. landed today at Cromarty, beat-Germ- an

would come to ,1. It is assumed the .Swedish bark

Madrid to ."resent to King Alfonso Wolfe, f 1013 tons, had been su.,1:

an outline of conditions on which j tl,o North sea.5;tDnrintf Month of November

We Will Give Double ?tfl Trading Stamps

With All Cash Purchases at Our Store

iff

H

1

mm5m:.m:::

WHY WE GIVE we soil Tor cash, be-

cause and lake this means ol!cashw believe in a system
riving our a discount feu flash m thai way

educate them that to pay cash will increase their buying

power. All houses give for cash, lo
lose a discount is paying interest for you can

buy tor less by paying cash.

ON 24 THIS STORE WAS THREE YEARS

OLD. During tho three years we sold lots of "Good

Shoes" for cash. In of that fact wo gave tho

fitamp discount.

IN THE we will continue to sell only "Good

Shoes," plus service and stamps. you will

pav us cash on One dollar in the till is moro

than five dollars out on credit without

the

of Cooo Shoes"
Post Olficc

"GOOD Built Our Business

might

denial
1'rlnco

Beautiful Showing New Dresses Waists
Just Six the New All for Sale

This new has been here the last three days. It
Taffeta Dresses, and Velvet

and Not Taffeta and Velvet and

Serges and Taffeta or Plaid also some beautiful new

D resses, all marked at vory special sal e prices.

Dresses that Regularly
Sell $20.00

$22.50 Special

$16.95
$10.50 New Dresses, special

$2.1.00 New Dresses, special.

$27.00 New

$:il.00 New

Crepe Chine
Waists

shipment Waists
effects

triii's,
specially

$4.45, $4.98 and $5.98

$:x

VISIT

STAAFPS:

customers

wholesale discounts
something

OCTOBER

appreciation

FUTURE

purchase.
powerful security.

SHOES"

liSn

SPAIN

Cfmena

$13.95

S19.S5

Dresses, special $22.S5

Presses, special $20.85

pretty
number

Chine, collar,

MYTH

negotiations.

IjOIfI)OJI,

The

IBocauso

Why? T.ecause

at

Opposite

Em

of and Silk
Days From York Market Marked Special Prices

complete showing assembled

comprises Beautiful Messaline Combinations,

Charmeuse Combinations, Combinations

Combinations, Evening

and

New

embroidered

A New Department
Character Dolls

AN e have added a new line of Character
Dolls and have put them on sale at special
prices:

Hie Dolls here at 29
7.1c Dolls here at 59c
$1.00 Dolls here at S5?
Wlx'i nt $1.75 and $1.98

New Lines AYill 13o Added.

The Daylight Store
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